
• Scalability: With customers acquisitions growing every year, they needed a
solution which can support growth in document exchange volume between
various entities

• Security: Given that it is a BFSI entity, security is of prime importance. ICICI
Securities not only wanted data to be transferred on secured channels but also
wanted data to be encrypted during exchange.

• Industry expertise: ICICI Securities wanted to work with a company that was
recognized and trusted in the financial services industry; therefore they chose
Systech Technocraft Services, a valued master partner of Globalscape, Inc.

GLOBALSCAPE® EFT™  CASE STUDY

Globalscape® EFT ™ fuels Efficiency Improvement 
in Processes at ICICI Securities in India 

“We chose Globalscape over the 
others for its exhaustive 
functionality, ease of 
implementation and maintenance, 
and of course the affordable cost of 
the solution.” 

-Yagnesh Parikh, CTO 

CLIENT SUMMARY 

ICICI Securities Ltd is an integrated securities firm offering a wide range of services including 
investment banking, institutional broking, retail broking, private wealth management, and financial 
product distribution. ICICI Securities sees its role as 'Creating Informed Access to the Wealth of 
the Nation' for its diversified set of clients that include government, corporations, financial 
institutions, high net-worth individuals and retail investors. Headquartered in Mumbai, ICICI 
Securities operates out of 75+ cities and towns in India, and global offices in Singapore and New 
York. 

THE CHALLENGE 

Support Key Business Processes and Find Data Transfer Efficiencies with Automation and 
Secure File Transfer

ICICI Securities exchanges data with both internal and external entities. Various teams and 
departments within the organization consume the data for their business processes like Customer 
Acquisition, KYC formalities, Sales and Operations. Before deploying Enhanced File Transfer 
(EFT™), most of these teams and departments had dedicated resources for managing  files and 
data. They had to manually upload/download data and manually keep track of the files. These 
manual processes not only consumed a lot of resources, but also increased the possibility of 
errors.  Significant time was lost doing manual reconciliation of information to ensure accuracy.

Given the large data processing infrastructure needed to support its business processes, ICICI 
Securities looked for a secure file transfer solution that met the following requirements: 

THE SOLUTION
ICICI Securities chose EFT™Enterprise to implement a powerful managed file transfer platform 
that provides security at all stages, including data in transit and data a rest. By using EFT's 
automation engine, ICICI Securities was able to easily automate complex workflows to replace 
manual intervention. The client also employed EFT's Auditing and Reporting Module (ARM),  to 
provide advanced tracking and reporting capabilities. By replacing many of its manual processes, 
ICICI Securities has been able to save time and money and efficiently reduce the likelyhood of 
errors. 

https://www.globalscape.com/eft-enterprise
https://www.globalscape.com/managed-file-transfer/auditing-reporting
https://www.globalscape.com/managed-file-transfer/auditing-reporting


CONTACT US 

ABOUT SYSTECH TECHNOCRAFT SERVICES PVT. LTD

Systech Technocraft Services Pvt. Ltd, a valued master partner of Globalscape,Inc., was founded in 2008 is 
ISO 27001: 2013 certified company specializing in Information Security solution across industry. Over the 
decade, Systech has established itself as specialty ‘True Value-Added-Distributor’ in India and Internationally. 
Today Systech is recognized as a Trusted Security Advisor, and distributes over 18 market-leading OEM in the 
region. The portfolio called the SYSTECH Solutions Lifecycle helps customers and channel partners 
differentiate offerings, identify key risks, and define priorities for addressing IT Security challenges.

ABOUT GLOBALSCAPE

Globalscape, Inc. (NYSE MKT: GSB) is a pioneer in securing and automating the movement and integration of data 
seamlessly in, around and outside your business, between applications, people and places, in and out of the cloud.  
Globalscape provides cloud services that automate your work, secure your data and integrate your applications – 
while giving visibility to those who need it. Globalscape makes business flow brilliantly.  For more information, visit 
http://www.globalscape.com or follow the blog and Twitter updates.

Learn more about EFT and how it uses powerful automation, collaboration, and analysis tools to improve 
operational efficiencies and keep you in control of your data flow. 

“Systech Technocraft Services Pvt Ltd 
has capable team of engineers who can 
Supply, Install, Configure and provide 
after-sales Support for Globalscape 
MFT solutions." 

-Yagnesh Parikh, CTO

www.globalscape.com  
1.800.290.5054 

4500 Lockhill-Selma Rd, Suite 150 
San Antonio, TX 78249 
United States

https://www.globalscape.com/contact-us
https://systech.co.in/
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